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oun n An offer of 6 per share had s~dor the vote a man.to toccofiaue ’ Co~ly Bank has o~oee In Bo~d ~omervflh. Mr, Watts is ascccla~
~eeu ~[~b"W"~-K~UP of El~’t~e- as ~n to~pe~ent.,’ ~rook ~od Fr~k~n. ro~ of art at DO~IS~S Col-

p~ckq~ c~utro~tng--~W~ in w~ especlaUy pleased, becaus~ DOUGLA~g AL~dNAS

~omerset TrUSt COmpany bad less tlmn tvo years to gain oon. ’qJnderstudt~ tho Modern Ar~"
ma~e aa offer to merge the two trol Of ~a L~k. In April 196U, will bethe topic ofP, obert H. Watts

¯ ooklloklers o! Co~ty ~ ~ h~Aihlflo~. ~ pro~.18 ~r~ MoLor F~Cori~raUc~ofw0gt. whe~l he 8Adre~s the Dougl~8
Trust Company of Somerset vot~ reJecte~, field offered to purohase a c~. COII~ Alumm~ Club o~9omerset
by ~ mxbshml~al margin Mon~) AccordlM to Fred W. ~*Yier, tro111~ Interest ~y o~feri~atook- Co~y0a wedne~.y evening. The

eve~ln~ to oooflnuo ~ ~ a~ Ccunty Bank ~tecuflve vlce-pr~st, hol~rs$41,~Oper 8]~re, TMsof. meeUn~wfllbeheldin’~ehomeof --
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PkGE g The Msnvifie Hews The FrankGa NOws-heQor~ Sou~finmer~tEdvs T~A¥~
sertes of classes are hel~ ]efiby

DEATHS The Things ¯The church Will hold itS first
evening Comm~mlO~ of the year
on Ash Wednesday, new ~k, at ALF SORENSEN We Say

at 6 p,m. "Bchdidthg the 8 p.m~ and Dr. Morris Will give FRANKLIN -- All gorensen, 03,
The Ea~rnmsdi of Holy Eap~sm Ethre£l Lord" WilL be the messagetbe Cohtmunthn ~dithflon On o~ Bunker Hilt Road. Griggstown, I~y RUBY SHANNON

rill be ad~atinalered dttrteg the ~tthe~p.m. thEdlygospelsarvtee. ,,L~n~henYoarCordsandStren~h- died at hccne htst seterday, serv- Students of American lit.
9:.30 a.m. worship servfo~ Sunday. EAST RSLRS’TOffE METBOI~ST9n Ychtr stakoo...," a ~xt from the lees werQ held yesthr~y morlthlg, araterv are always r~nlthlg
Edring the ll a.m. worship serv. The Roy. WiLlintn Fraser Will Pr~st Isaiah, 54:g. Born in Norway, he Rved ~t into the phr~se, "good
toe, EdWa~l Bindioas and James o.onsent worshlp eerviees el 11a.m. A group of newtyth~nifod eldoro of nis life th this country aed web poet" when they read s~or~ut

aRS d~.eo0s aRS loaders di ~ a ]~g lime TOWnship restdeat, ge Wait Whitman. The phrase IsDrags] will be thsthlled as atders~ SURSe.y, in uothtinn marks, but you
dohe Leasher and Fred 8choline Gary Rsrgnaun will lead servthos ~hrl~an Education program are was a member of the Carpestors’ won’t find any American lit.

atte~ieg the fo~erchlp school of Gathn Local 1006 el MAIltown and orsthro boo ks that exp|ainas d~. dar~ the 0:4~ aJfl. ~y ~h0o[.
the Pro~y~ry ot ]~w Brtll~Qk th9 M~u ~ F g AM elChurch sehool will meet at 9:30 how Whltman received the
in Prthcehm on the first three Bronidyn, [~ew York. moDlkor,~uRsay me ral~. COMMU~TY BAPTIfff
Thursday nights of Febrvary. lle th ~urviv ed by MS wi~ ~arthaLenten services are scheduled Frm~din

tohegie Wedl~eedayat 0p.m. A ~rmo~ "AS ORen As You Ed
Forty men met th~ohered for D~nistson serensen; a ~fin

The youth & ChoSe chairs will This," win be given b~ the Edv. ~ last 8ueday and heard Mrs, Johe Orogard, Edis~m, and
meet ~r rehfxrswial4p.m, tese~, stepben Fisthheratthelha.m.wof Robert Pomaray of t~e National twograRscMldren.

"The Pr0hesed Liheratiealloa ot ship setvine. Mr. Fletcher WiLlthhe Boy seotEd rev10w th0 work tl~t ~rvi~a ~r~ hold yesterd~.Y in
blew Jersey ~vor~e Laws" will he nia t~t fromlCartofMansll=~3:hg,is being done at the ~limer ~ch the Nether Funeral Home, Prtaee-
the disot~ni~ topic ottheHiscuS-Anur~rythr vhihirona~davher~h Corps~ whore he hi.rates lg Hx= te~ the EdV, se~or~ ~m~ Of.
ston Or~up, meeting thmorrow at s~beal ~th~ for Stnherl~.rth~ a~e

pinrer posts, floinUng, tnthrmelR followed in
8:30 p,m, in the parsonage. ~d olEer children are avalinble. The church te seedthg six of ith Frani~th Memorial Paxk, ~orth

At 11:1S the school WIB be!h R
moninthe gasteraAre~C~mnce Brvaswiek,

ST, MATT~AS World lhey of pr~yer Service in
of United presbyterian Men, to Se

Franklin the assemsty hall, edutth I~ in- hem in the ~atler Hotel, ~ew York MRS. M~T ~UPKA
~es are scheduled for 7:30, vlthd. The ~ec~he Of a series ot City, Feb. 1O to lb. The next me#s FRA~KI/H -- Mrs. MgryKrupk~

8:45, Hiaed ll:HiaJ~. ~ th:hO ~th church momberdalp cis~eeo beeakhist is Seing planned es a ’/6, of 41lsemersetwhespedimoal AJournstistbyHienameof
report me~fing for these men thtatl of her ted In the Towns~p, died WfiGam Dou the O’Connornoon ~w~ay. A Mass ts said week. will be o~mdueted at $1 Ap~inrnan

wrote aa Abo~ordst bOOk inday moralugs at h:30,&thirdaysat Rc~td at 3 p.m. hy Mr. Fletcher. what hi heppealng run. laymen of FrtQy is St. Peter’s Hc~pitat of
ga.m. QI M~eday, the church cotmcfl the church.

Confossin~ WifihekeaedSetween will meet in th~ home of Mr. &
pneumonia, ~a~ hod been he~otin]l= lg~0. The maa had ust been

fired from ’~’he saturdayzed for a week, Evening Post" for his eatxem-
4 and 5 p.m. and 7:1~ to &dO p.m. Mrs. WtUthm King, hO9 Wyobefl E~TARIAN UNIVEI~AI28T She Came to the Township from [st writings, bet Walt V~t-
gstttTt~y, R0~ PlS~.thway.

FRLLOWgstP PoiSEd ez a girl. ROe w~s a mere= man co fled his book a "fiery
TMe Felfowshipofthesemervlll~ her of St. dom@h’s Church, New and etequentnovel" (despith

MANVILLE REFORMED The Prtscfith Ctrcie will meet Area last ~ek purchased innd fo] Brunswtek. the fadi Whitman held
"Edp~stance ~ld Faith" Will he in the home of Mrs. Ken Berries, a perm~di ¢lhurch ~[llty, Tie ~de leaves her hastaEd, Maxim; O’Connor’s exh’erntht tend.

IIZ Wyckoff Avenue, Pine~heway, at lk.5-acro stte is thcafod on WaSh.the sermon topic of the Ray. zofian three daughters, Mrs. T~cmu encins to he his gsave~t
error.)Koroly daring worship services 8 p.m. Tuesday, Also mestthgTueso ~gthn Volley R~RS at the lninrniah Kinth, MthdloEdch, Mrs. FraRk The two writers became

~eday, FAmRsrhmaRsEngRShServ.day WiR he the Bible sthdy and Highly 78 cvorpa~ ~tr Pltteks. Hryo, Ptsga~way, and Mra. Edn. friends, Th~n, in 18~5, V~hJt.
hies are sehedaled forea~dlls.m, pt~yer group in the homo of Mr. rain. A honSe ml the site Wilt I~ n~thJones, Fl~aaktthPark;t~vosc~ man was fk’ed[rom hi$cthrk-

& Mrs. dames Reeker, 90 Wthsthn renovated and ~ordces aedvherdire~settvely, Pethr ~ Cksrins, at home; a Sin- sM in the Department of In.
Drtve, Franklin. eeho~ will be he~ there, thr, Mrs. ~alskl, nine ~. th~Por O’Connor wrote a bit-

EMMANUEL BAPTIST Tl~ Dorca~ Circl~ ~1 meet [J children ~ inue greal-graJlsehil= tar attack on what he connido
ManVilLe, the home of Mrs. James Malinrwe The Fellowship, formed in 19~3, dr~m, ered the in ustiee of it all, HIS

The Young PeOple s GrOt~p Will h9 Winston Drive, on Wedv~eda:now has 60 members and is pros- Ftmerat services were helhTues-
o~Pam MatGrayWaSpoetentitled,,, and it"Thewasalined a yonth rally in the BrOOk=at i p.m. The Mlrhtm Circle wit early me~dng at BetraYer Camp~day th ~ Boylaa Funeral Home) strcttththd w[daty In 1866 , . .

dale R~fihi ChUrch, Bloomfield, meet in the home of Mrs. do~ Vossdiinr Avenue, Brtdge~r. The ~ofiowed by a ReqUiem MaU in St the time when the Whifonon
cn gater~ay. Cars will leave the Eedginssathp.m. selfovehLp is affilinthd with the J~oph’s ChUrch. Burial mrs In cult was being formed.
chered al 5:30 p.m. Umhirtan Unlver~ali~ AssOcdathi~St. Peter’s Gamethry, New Brtms- O’Connor said of Whitman

TheLerd’ssuPherwiUheserved TheJtmiorCbeirwillme~tst6:4~ whtehRssithheadquartersinBos.Wick. "the finwthg hair and fleecy
heard, heth very gra temper

~l part of the moralug service at
).m. next Thursday in the home o: ton. with a look of age ~e youth.

a.m. Etmday. The Bey. Aie~ Er. & Mrs. WHilom 9nedehor, 9] ROBERT H. WHITE, Ed. ful as ein of one who Is but
L~n~wtek, prefer will s[~ o~ Lhwrence Avenu% Highland Park In ed~8on to proceeds from a FEANKSIN -- Funeral servleh~s ~orty-~v~."
,’rlm S~gnlficance of Calvary.,, T~ rhe Senior Choir will also meal ottccesdiat pledge Erlve mnoeg the wer~ held Tuesday for Nahert B,

The phrase caught an. It is
senior Choir will presediachoral there st 8p.m. Theth[rdinaser. FoBowgolPmemhers, flnansiatl~ white Sr. 63, ell5 Edoser Ave- still being u~ed, long after
seincficm. Primary shihiren ~rv- lee of adull memherni~ip classee support tot the bulblieg p~o~¢t w~ sue, who dled Friday morhin~ in the explanstthn for it has
vice Will hegin at lh30 a.m. 8tteday wilt he held in the home of Mr, ~ given by the Uatterthn Uolver~alEdMl~issex General Hospital. been forgotten,
sehedi for Ed ages meets at 9:45 Mrs. Paul Gaugt~ 36 Button~ A~toc.~o]l in Beseem and by the Born in South Kmhey, Mr. White
a.m. On~r the leadership of H~.rry Drive, FranEd% Mr. Ffoheser tc North ~are Unitarian society of wins a~sinthnt treasurer for Smith

Lu~ky. TheYodihFelhiwshJpWill l~Edoeinss. Pinnheme~ L.LNanovxldonsdihe~ld. & ~olamofl Trun~ng Co. ~ ,earnin~ Dihabilitiesl~g ~ Erounds WIB begin ~. Brttuswtek for the past d5 y~trs.

]~ EOMEE~T PRllSBYTE~AN He was s nommumcain o~ Christ ~o Be Conference Topic
MATHER Severs] thMdis Will be presenth~ MOWTGOMERY b~:TRODIST ~pts00[~ Churoh~ New Brtw~Wick,

1 FUNERAL HOME forhepfismsendaystworehlp~erv- CHURCH and a member of the Fralerr~l ACOnthrenceon early ldea~flca-
Order of F~ISS 18~9, New BrtUm- ~thn sad pmv~stten of R~.rnlng his=40 van Deventer AVe.’ less di 9:45 Red It a.m, The Set. Tks RSv. Padi Burhe WIg Edtteth wick. ~lltUes will be beld in the RUtgera¯ ~9-OZh-O~hS men subject by Dr. darvth S. Mor- a sermon ~erte~ on the Old Te~a-tin, padior~ will be ’~od~ tits B~- meat Book of Ganests, in~innthg He is ~rvlved by his V, ldo% OntmrEdyGymnashimthsmSprlng.

loved Son, Gave..." seeday. Services arc held in the Ma~ Giles White; two daughters, dogfity ~red by the MRhi]e-
A olmss for new adnit membersOrchard Road School starting at Mrs, M~rl~a Baker, East Bruno- sex County Mental I~eafin Clint%

is currently in session for four It a~. thuhiRy School meets at edok, and Mrs. EleRnor cannelin, the Mtdisnds ~ohooi of North ¯
Sunday evenings, and a cin~ss for 9:~-~ a.m. Rdl~; a ~, Roher~ Jr. Frank. Branch a~d the D~Partm~mt di Edu-

teenagers fopreparethem forthelr ACommtmina~rhicewfllheheld lln; a sister, Mrs. Johem~ San- ~tflonal PayohelOgy di theRutgers
eonfesslc~ of faith and memher~Jpin the Parsomge on AshWetheMay, der% South Amchy, aRseightgrand=

3eeduale School of Ecfoc~B~ the

Ln the church, is beie~ held s~h Feb, 8, chRdren. ~o~rence is scheduled for May 19.
Mrs. AUdrey R. MeMah~of Le.w-

~thrday morn~g sl 10:30. Both Cub seek 187, ~9onsored by the Services were hem in Christ fence Towoshlp is ~mrvthg as co-

J ~p~r F~ ~ c~ngregactca, will hold its Blue a Church. thtermodi followed m ~rdinator for the p,*nnin£ commlt-

RormanR. VanArsdale, M~r.
Cu~Ick rl#n~rui H~Nle Gold lltener~ ceinbrstthhBoy~ Franklin Momorial Park, North !ee. She Is with the AseonistheR for

Week, foroorrow at 7 p.m. in the RrtmsWiok, BratnlnjuredClthdres.
RAndolph 5=0~78 Jo~[P~ ~:, CUelC:< Edrliegen Reformed Church. Miss ~ervlng on ~m committee are Dr.

I0 ~/’~ End A~ 7e$.dil)0 selly Redthsoa is in chorge of the Kowaed MHiman or Hi~ Parg,

[ SomervilleNJ. ~ ............ ~er, e~y se~ ~ll ~orfo~. LINCOLN "~ofp,~st*ni ofsm~
: ~ ~o~,.v,~x. n.~. IrAinn dances. ~ou~ C1Edc; Dr. JaCk L thud~

~ Florist 4~ GPeell~Ou/te~ ~f Hlghhied.Park, Dr. IvanHolowin-
~ ski of Pth~finway Townsmp, Donald

Conroy Funeral ~
tutor ~ew sure.meat :ov~n~ of Franklth ,~ aed

Home Inc. I A ~A~I~U£~ (Flo~,~rs for all OCcasions) Dr. Virginia D. C. Bennett of New
Brunswick, zll members of the the-se.~e R. Conroy ~ Flower Shop 545-7600 dity of the Department of Educa-gl E. ~confl &Lreet A. SRS~ & SOftS
flonat Ed~helngy in the Rof~ers~ot~ Er~k, N.J.

j
- M5=4~34 36 S. Dover Ave.Tel - 3S8-099~ Graduate @.heol of Eduea~ca, aRS

~omerEdt Dr. Vloist Franks of Prtncethn,
¢onsulinnt to tim ~renee.

PUCILLO lain (bat. Hi. s7 -- finmttt~)’
FURERAL ROME CARD OF TRANI~FLORIST r~ D, ChemhorielS, Mgr, We wish to i~mk th~so personsRAhlTAN, N, J.

¯ ~,,~I~ s.l.~ and ~S~-~k~ ~ ~ ~][7~rt’~ wbe extended aymdathY and ptes~n-
orEENaOUSZh ~oe ~ B~ ~,Ed Funeral Home Ime. ted fi~sr~, ~lriR~t he~u~ o~

tokens at the time Of Seth st our
Hannon FunerM

"Flowers for a!I Oc~t$inn~" Adam l~nilfo, Mgr.
mother, Mrs. A~na King, of Man-

cEB~ o.ow LANE Ouackenhoss 725-1763 erie. w~ nieo tRsnk OlZ thee whoHome Inc. FRANIO~Iff TOWb[SHIP ~. -- -- ueed tse4r cars in tl~ thnerst, tl~
hem,a g. fimm, Msr. wE w~ ~LOW~RS FUNERAL’HOME pallbearers, and ~ Who ~sted

in any way duriag cur her~gvemeth,.~.0o~. ~.os~ LP~ffI~H AYE. Leedlng for The Family.,~.,.,,..w’". .......~,..,.,," ..... PHONE EL 6-3273
~XWKfimerBRBNSWICK~.~RS8chesS[find. RA 5-3300. Adv,"
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AGE 14 Tha ~vilJe Ne~S The Fra~klto NgWg-E~Or~South Somersotl~ws THUF~DAY. FEB. Z. 1967

New Issue Looms: \ The Trail Blazer

/ Greater Use of Schools \
There’s ~ new ts~ed~n the nuOdng, It may tags ~me urn% per~

several ?sar~% to reach its ptets~% hat it coaid develop scum. The
treed: ~o~tflai, Debll¢ ~h~ls thr ~yc~ the use to waie~ut
them ROW.

T̄~-raovemoai ts uedsr way, e.M ~D acute to the prssadeai~Counctl
on PhYsicS. Flthsss, which has {he worthy aim Otthkaig some Ot ~

lai~tsaas out d me sthggts~ ~mertcu ~y, The COtmail is promoting
a campaig~ tlmt pts~s, "D~e’t Fence ale ~t," end the purpesa [S to
have l~cal s¢4~cel b~r~ ~ their r~cr~dtoa sacks ~d~er sclrol heurs
to provide yeuts wits edequale pts~qheais.

The Council’s advertising theme is geared to otimuteth peblLc ~tct~.
’~f you don’t help ycur scheci ofllenils open recrealton areas nights,
weeheads and durtsg the bummer, Imhady etoe vtill," ~e Coun~l de- 4
aiares -- gad tt the camp~gfl catches o~r the pres~re o~ toted b~rds
will be feti before long.

The waits ~ee, no matter whom toe tenant mayhe, aiaprtme
mover In moMtog public pehllort. And PreValent Johas~ is ai whole-
hearted agreement wits Lhe CcU~aiI’S aim--sad mo~.

in a recent statement e~rs~ the "I~ Fsnc~ Me Out" move-
meat, the President went air ha~ed t~ use of public sebc~[ property
sitar classroom hours sr, d durL~ the ~ummer. ~e put it tMs way:

"Tomorrow’s s~bool will be toe caster o~ community tits, tot the
grownups ss well as the crdaire~ ~ sheppto~ center of heman services,’
H might have a ~o.mmuaitY health clime, a public Iibrsr ?~ a to~thr aed
recreatl~ ~clHLLes, ~ --

"It wiff prevkle formal educait~ t~r all aittoens--ar~ tt edlinot
aisle its doors ~ny more at3 o’clock. It ~411 employ its bnikl~s around ~7t~the aioGh a~l it6 te~ebers around the year. We Just cann~ a~¢’~ to
We ~ aitltoa plant b~ou~try o~n tess thee h0perce~t o~ ANNNERSAKY-~°--Lt""""’~"

SOY SCOUT WEEK-
The PrsMdeot’s statement is a clear slg~al ~ the coming of the trend.

F:~b. ~- |~.
There ~reedy is some K[tsr.~heol oper e.t ton~ ts ma~kv PUaito $chaots~

o~td¢ors primarily for yetmg peepls, ts~ors prin~rfly for ~ atthed-
ewad~ etsa4~s thr ~Lnits. BUt toai may not he Su~flaieai withbl a

few years as ~ertsans ac~alre eddlHonal adfl~nce and ad~i(totlgl
leisure time.

~~

But tse Preaideed’s words carry more tt~n an appeal for recreattor~l
aietbttes. Withal them there Is Ne caiJ for aii-ye~r Se~cols, s~1-y~r Of Bthither% cenatant use of baildaigs ~ed eq~lpmeot for commuatty serv-

I~... r][~, s w l o .ster tse =,, and =.-e Songs a Mother Sings
AS th m~ny other areas, New JerSey scheai dtshtaia are controlled

to a great extent by toe voters, who must ~oprove sppropr~Itens for and Sundry Things
current e~pei~es, and local property owners who pay a great part of
opera~r~ c~s ~ad a11 of the debt servtoe. Will U~e voter ~ed the ~’~
property owner approve the l~n~e~ Of the school year t% le~U~Ua
say, Ii months, or ~ ai~f,~eniag el the~dav beyond the tredl-

Ot~ is never ~urprtoedwden~e’s For e~to, it w~ a~arel~t hreeges throngh Hebrew ~hoaia~ff

~__..~, closing, end ~e resulting aicre~u~e m~eaityeal~rtss
adtid tu/.ns outtoh~veottherorm’s (aiitoearLytsaLthealdesthede;ome it w~re aptsygr~d.~egeto"A"

oper~tton~ COSts? Will the voter and t~e aix~yer agree to keep v~rthes or c~e’s tsoLts. Ptsase~ hi mustsai ~e~aittaity, Whel~ She Was on all the teetss even though I have
{he ease of ~0~8 virtues, yea; bat ~t five we were dr~ te the never once ~en her open a Hebrew

schools and ~cb~l pthy areaS open beyond regeair ctsss time and
~rpNsed never. Taislstrveeven caraed, stsoewuwereaion%lw~heottaiheme. ~iy, notheltsvlag

pay the cost of additional rel~lrs sad ropnicements for toe school though he veainie of leber ~ sln~ aw~y at toe top of my lugs. that she ¢oald posaibly know what
paint7 These are but a few of Lhe controversial que~.tons that Will have remai~ somew]~t my~thrtoustotse ~ddenLy she remarked quietly, it was all about, I asked her to open
to de answered in the near future before greathr u~ Ls raedeoltoe tremsadousdotallotwaiehlttsca- ’,pte~t~ehen~ning, Mommy. Thet’~ a pege ~ read it to ms, waiehebe
vast pubLic edueNlon system in this mLi~, We doutstLmttheywill
he saswered torthwito or without heated ~e~to, but one ~y sco~ p~le. not toe right tune." 1 stopped tin- did with i~rle~t ezse, tranaini~

Aa a matter of feet, one is rather madtsts~ and We been s~r~d to to boot. I no to~r doL~tod.
they will b~ve to he resolved; ~aaid o~e school district move to t~l- . . .
fill the new appr~ch to the use ot scheols, the~ It isBkelytherewiU

~t if OC~’S children do eel in- ®onmymo~hain~e.l,a~r~v,~
hertt ~ne’s proclivities. We have a glven aix~ to a aighttnggle. And yet Daddy ~ atsg. Daddy

he pressL~re put on scheol b~seds in ot~er areas to fallow suit. ce rtsai amount of ditttoaity to un- I tried out my singing voice on the paiyed toe to.raper uotni that t~thr-
derSha~dai8 ~Ne who is d~ffe~mt other two [a later years when I had thnate day when be tripped witsdoheo] b~rds wbJnh have commLttees en~ged tn Io~ range painaiag from ourselves, ~cail~ If tsat teem aic=e. Thengb not ~ ea~sitive his trumpet In hle mouth waitsralgbt welL start to reckon witS the possibility the{ the treed witi take
person happens to he one of our own to its w~esses as the oldest, they paradtog Bad split his tip, and D~4ydolde ~ thed thesa eddtttoflal It.S for f~ct~l.y and aicJtitie6 ".viii beoomachildren. For Lnat~ee, it wo~ld up- too were very milch aw~tre tsat [ CK~ ~11 get alo~ L~ the QermKnr~t~e maitsra adtoto the n~r ~tture, The t[me to weigh the pros end
sel us terribly It our caiai turned was P~ stsg~g the Hgitt tens. My he att~ed briery mRny pe~rs ago.cot~stsheforetoepressuresareapptiad,
eat to he a non-reader, Indeed, it mother ~ always said, ’If toe But we Just e~mot cease baing
~red us when all tsoogh the 1st ohiairen m~ai he sung to, let your ~urprlsed at toe qualifies she la-
and ~ed Grades our eaie~t never haspepe do lty Now I reaitoed ~ befits item ~ddy. There’snohetlhe

SWEETI.g.,Pl.g once ptoked up a book of her own t WC~ai il~ve to tKke her edvl., ~t the ~o of ~, do much L~tter
accord (were we rus~ng her ~S{ a POt decauBe [ v/~tod to b~ becgtiseat m~d~g n 0aiai ~ ono of ItS
little, do youLainb?), Si~esWlwaoted the eaildr~ lnadaied, could have done s.tsne. The systhnl
to he read to, even though sbe was But I ~Ll cz~net get over my for reproduction worked out o(t t~s
able to reed herself, surprl£% [ s~]l c~ymot still my planet ts quite a ~tts~tory (me.

The problem, obvtouniy, w~ tsot fuelh~ of dl~tievaig piths when
her re~ag skills v~re not Yet the elhest sancuneeb m=t she has
ectuai to the rea~ag m~er waiett uoL ntoraly been ebosen £or the glee
tstere~ her. I. hed~t~s Ot.b~ttortha~r~. STRICTLY FRESH

~ ~

all che~ged and she pe~ to devour club wJttdn the glee club or when
hx~oks. We coulhe’t ~ enou~ of her report eaed shows r’A in mu-
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